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METHE VIPjj

i'flESNJ. PRISON

Girl Thief, Wanted(Notorious

Here, Escapes by Sliding

Down Repe of Sheets

descends en reef, leaps

I jhrllllns oRcnpe from the Stntc He- -

form Sell""' f"1" 0ir,s nt ,,p,'f"r,l'
IfO-fc- xllde down n rope ofT by a

'Vamp." ncrerdliiR te the Information

Srtlrfd yesterday by Majer Wynne,

ftlef county detective.
- "Marie the Vamp."

.In Sittlvri
known te
and who's real

Him Is Henrietta CeRinan. nltheufch
S. nineteen jears old. i one of tie

darinz women In the
Sarid and In I'adly by I'hlla-Jdphl- a

police and the of several

Wfn,e girl mounted te the reef of n
dormitory, where shc tied three bed
tittle Inte n rope and slid 100 feet te
tie reef of an engine room. As the

-- ninir nrisener's feet touched the
reef the improvised rep parted. Frem
ttlj point of vnntnge Mnrle was able
. .i the lirisen wall mid te dren

i nty feet te n relu,;ny
11 IllUll iivn if i tuv miviu mil

leu'e renelird the the girl wax
nenberc te ee '" - uniw m--

ht i!l eempHce of the prisoner had a moter-m- t

ttlif paflp' nearby and the girl

'Standi

. tn fcflfrU .

police

tliievpi
wanted

police

outtdde

carried

"Marie the Vamp" first came te the
attention of the police liet-- two years
HO when unaided she robbed a Chinese
tar'ertlng firm en Race street of c-

valued at SaOOO. Marie hired
i tjxleab. and poking n a woman of
fftaltli and social portion. Induced the
merchftnl t loud the ni'liijps .u had
"nurclinsed ' into the taxi and acceri-pan- y

her te her home, where premi-
sed he would receive nayment.

Four ether robberies followed in
t'inlil ni' i '"."ion and when the Police
hilcd te apprehend the woman Majer
Wynne was ordered te investigate the
cue bj the District Attenie.x . Three

In Inter "Marie the Vamp" vuh
nrrwtrd in New Ymlc at the niie.t of
Jlajer Wynne 'I intend of leturning
Itr te t hi- - city the New lurk puliip.
who had everal Inii.nr clinrgex i.x.iiiHt
fte woman, uiu-e- d her imprixenment
for an mdel nite in the reform
jnMltutien nt Itnlfnr.l.

It vas hIumi "Marie the Vanin"
ltirmil tout M'ljur Wjiine had iilmu'
cnrnpleted I li'iin- - for her icuun te
thin i. n !nie "ln faced a long pri-e- n

trrm tlnii lie khI Hindi the
break fi I IhM. ,
NAB WIFE-SLAYE- R SUSPECT

Man Wanted in Spring Lake. N. J.,
Caught Here

fVi.li! .. Turner, n Xepiwi. thirtv.
re jwir- - old. wanted lu Spring I.nl.e.

N", J . whe-- e he is accused of the mur-
der of his w Ife, Henrietta, was arrested
lat nigni nt Seventeenth and 'Seuth
atreets b Detective Ciirran. of the
Twelfth und I'ite streets station. Tur- -

nr nml his wite line linet. hiuMtiniu I..
(be rummer home of Samuel II. Heiliicr,
a coal mercnnni in mis city.
VThe two left the Hellner home Oct-

ober 'J and while Turner was seen
only enie after ilmt. en the following
4a). lil wile w.is net seen nt nil. ln..N.
Ibis eel, the wemanV biiij.v was found
in a wnmls nenr Spring I.uk". She
had been beaten and sf:jii)e, .,,! j)1M.t
of her elnthing tort' from her body.

Te Entertain Darby High Graduates
The ''i.nliiiillii? nf lie li..,

High Selioel will be teiiileied the iiunual
tcic.a n leeiebt h Ibc Ann. ii. Ass,,.
nation It U e,iecieil tn.it there will
fe .1 Inii' attii(iiii e nf net enh the';r.iilupti - hut nl-- e iniiiii ei tln.tr
rleuiK ddiis-c- s . i,,,uli- n. i

eemal f the ulninu a- - well a- - A.
Cbainlieil.ini. piincljiiil

glBhfl J IS iBia.'lH'lliHillB1;

!

IlCil

$1P.5.00
' . ' ii h Ie tliai imiui''i If fully iiwuuteil

i r ng

Thoughtful
Gifts

at l r,H , t a,.n ,ipnic, l(H
most nf nil A Mitchell pin-Mm-

(i illsiliicthe Mltcliull"" ns is H uitt wi.rih wili'f s H jour illanieiidK.
Onen , se , jj

Mitchell's
Established 1S7S

Diamond Stere
37 Seuth 8th MPXT
B'H h HVB"Biaw,D:'Hi":niiiiaii

VY7 HILE advertising is

intended te sell
goods, don't forget you
nrst have te sell it te your
Dealers.

As practical salesmen
ourselves, we knew hew te
.de this.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
AdvcrtUInjf Agency

Ecery Phain nf .?;,.. n .

"erth American BM. Phil. J.ll.:.

'

YOUR customers Rauge
Veur product and your
house no hlr-he- r than
Yeu do yourself. Dees

our printing rep-rese- nt

you

vSjSJi

The Helmes Pncss, 'Ptintm
3JS.29 ChtrrV Strett
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The "Vamp" Escaped

p Jk ISM:::;

llUiilniiSraffiil
&jljj)ti&M,y!iaJi4tte &S!gZ

HENRIETTA (OSSMAN
".Marie Hie Vninp," an Inmate of
a New Yerk State, reformatory,
escaped when she heard that .Majer
Wynne's detective would bring
her here te stand trial en four

robbery clmrgc

w

U.s

SEE

EVENING PUBLIC EDGERBHIL'MDpSLPHlA; ".FRIDAY, lOVEMBliJR 18, 1921 .

FIRE DOES $100,000
DAMAGE TO TACONY PLANT

L. H. Martin Ce., Lamp Black
Manufacturers, Suffer! Lets

Fire discovered at 4 :.10 o'clock this
morning In the Ii. H. Martin Company,
plant, Inmp black manufacturers, WIrhI-Hemin- g

and Uleigh street!. Tareny,
caused n leis estimated at SIOO.O00.

It took the firemen four hours te ex-

tinguish the blnze. Neighboring prop-
erties were endangered, and many of
the residents moved their furniture te
the street.

Several of the firefighters suffered
from burns and the effect of smoke. The
lire spread rapidly, and by the time
the firemen arrived the building was n
mass of (lames. Fumes from the burn-
ing lamp black hampered the firemen.

Firemen are still on the scene guard-
ing against another outbreak.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today nt City Hall,

all of which disposed of estates'in pri-at- c

bequests, were these ef: nrrinllue
A. Fnlrheller. IITitO North Eighth
street. S.'l.'O; Rebert MeFetrlch,
0210 Ueedlnnd street. SlOeleO; Letlica
A. Stredlcli. Uewen and Stcnten ave-
nues, .$4!S.8(H): Margaret Feal. Women's
Homeepnthle Hospital. S1O.000; Aman- -

THEY ALL AGREE
"YOUR SWEETHEART"

Her thought en some-
thing that puirlcs you
should be interesting
and of value.

The young man who-think- s

only ei his
sweetheart's happiness
will advise her well en
a subject of vital im-

portance.

?
e

Wl&Mr

'. MOKE DAY SOON YOU'LL KNOW
TOMORROW'S EVENING PAPER)

Sheffield Silver
The chavm of our Sheffield Silver lies in

the wonderful Lssemblnge of unusual designs
te be found here.

Many pieces imported from England.
The artistic tray, coffee service, lea set,

bonbon dish, candle-stick- s or any of the innu-
merable pieces make a gift that is invariably
appreciated.

Prices from $3.00 te $100.00 "

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Fine Picture Framing

Overcoats
We are confident that nowhere will you
find a stock of overcoats as complete as
ours in its variety of truly geed mer-
chandise. Every coat is a finished
product, and every model has been
planned te fill a definite requirement
of a prospective wearer.

Coats of the Ulster-typ- e are strongly
in evidence. We show Raglans, big,
roomy and warm, made with full or
half belts and our wonderful "Styler"
model, which gives an effective combi-
nation of style and warmth.

The fabrics are all the choicest te be
had soft, fleecy Crembies, shaggy
O'Brien's Irish Friezes, or a Worumbe
Whitney if you prefer it. They are
with plaid backs or plain backs in all
colors.

Then there is a splendid variety of Slip-O- n

Overcoats, double-breaste- d form-fittin- g

or loose-fittin- g Chesterfields,
silk lined and with velvet cellars. Dress
Overcoats of Imported Mentagnacs
and Elysians really everything desir-$v- f

able in fine Overcoats for men.

1 All are priced at figures representing
a fair profit te us, and they are prices
which are decidedly advantageous te
purchasers $30 te $85.

it

da B. Christine, 2043 North Twelfth
street, $ir,800( Edmund J. Wallcnta.
2050 North Ninth street, $10,000. nnd
Samuel K. Wolf, 1440 North Fifth
street, $10,000. Inventories of per
senal estates of the following were filed :

William B. (JofJienmcyer,, $5'Z40.13.
Ella M. Cepperflcld. $7070.02, nnd
Zadek It. Wlllmer, $11,003.57.

BRICK WALL COLLAP8E8
A ten-fe- et brick wall, forty feet long

and one feet thick, nt the northeast
corner of Twelfth nnd Lecutt streets
collapsed lest night .strewing the side-
walk and the curb with debris. The
wall surrounds the yards of the Phila-
delphia Trades Schoel.

RMJ14 s""n

Mintons
Doulton

nrrnrr-r,-n,-- .S

are new en display

'HUNTERS' INTERRUPTED IN

STENTON BALL PARK OFFICE

Youths Say They Were en Way
8euth, but Pollce Are Skeptical
Twe boys, fully equipped fellow

the hounds nnd go hunting in Flerlde,
had their trip southward cut short Inte
last night bj the "hounds" of the law.
The latter Interfered because the South-
bound hunters happened visit the
office of the Htenteu Hall I'nrk unin-
vited.

The hunters said they were Earl Mil-like- n,

icventeen years old, Tenth and
Rockland streets, nnd Harry Stewart,

Coalport
Caulden

Pre'Chriatma importations

Bntett
itnrUK n

Plate's, Cups 5aucers
Wedgwood Copeland

Worceator

Are Yeu
Living at a Profit?

Yeu wouldn't stick te business that
could net show fair profit, lleic about
yourself? Is there margin between
Income and Outgo en payday? If net
leek out.

If there is balance, put il in the bank.

Systematic saving is the key te inde-
pendence.

Open an account in our Savings Fund
Department, which allows the privilege of
6 checks per month with interest at 3 en
amounts of $300 and up.

The usual lc,'c interest allowed en
regular savings fund deposits net subject
te check.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St.
Nathan T. Felwel!. President

National Bank with Savings Fund Department
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eighteen years old, Germantown avenue
and Hnnsbcrry street.

It appears that the yeuthu wcre tired.
They scaled the fence of the ball park
and entered the office en the ground,
according te I'ntrelmnn Lamend, who
discovered them. The visitors vcre In-

vestigating the office pf the ball park

Tery thoroughly, according te T.nmnnd,
anil evidently hnd no thought of slcp.

The boys were riding bicvches, llan-n- el

shirts and puttees.
Mllllken expressed nmazement nt In-

terference of the police.
"It's all se annoying," he said,

"when we have prepared te go Seuth."

Your Kind
of An OVERCOAT
Is Here Among Our

SUPER-VALUE- S

$28 $33 $38 and $43
Come in Saturday and get it

EVERY man has an "overcoat
ideal" that seems te have been
just for him.

MAYBE it's a big warm Great-
coat. A Smart-lookin- g Ulster.
A Raglan or Half Raglan. A
Bex Back knee-lengt- h coat. Or
one cut en conservative never-changing-sty- le

lines.

WHATEVER it is it's here.
All a man has to do is te come
and choose the one that strikes
his fancy. There's such a boun-
tiful variety of fabrics in a wealth
of beautiful patterns, designs,
colors, shoulders, fronts, backs,
cellars, and distinctive style fea-

tures in the way of pockets, belts,

at

Winter
Super-Valu- es

Saturday.

PERRY & CO.
CHESTNUT

VALUES
Clethes

Wfcik FRIDAYand SATURDAY

Overcoats
$35 to $95

The finest overcoats had
at respective prices,

A variety of shades and pat-
terns will please
critical man.

Plenty of popular browns
and brownish mixtures.

models.
sizes.

Specially Attractive Overcoats

$40, $45, $50

Ferre $ Ce.in
Clothiers & Outfitters

Chestnut Street at Jumper.

Lamend the vlslteri' nnJ
found nrticie which urc hiJU te
morn lu keeiniig with the idiin of Ittlt
lng cash iu snfci, A unlabel' (if :oeiii
and a revolver were found en One Ii lids'

Their hunting trip will have II) be
postponed until Magistrate Trice Iiuh
n renferenep with them tlila mnrniiiR

pleats, etc. it's simply out of the
question for him net te be suited,
even if he requires a size as large
as 52-in- ch Breast measure.

AND every one a Super-Valu- e

don't ever forget It
matter what you pick out
whether it be a Crombie Mentag-na- c

(made our way) at $85 or
a Frieze Ulster at $21 a Crom-
bie Ulster (cloth made by J. & J.
Crombie of Edinburgh, Scotland,
the world's finest loemers) at $68

or a cassimere suit at $28 you
get a real honest - te - goodness
Super-Valu- e that means every
dollar you spend here you get
"geed measure, pressed down
and running ever."

NOW just put this question te yourself "Can I
afford te buy my overcoat or suit without
seeing Perry's at $28, $33, $38 and $43?"

REMEMBER tomorrow is
Come in the morning if you can.

16th &
SUPER -

in for Men

I

to be
their

that the most

the

All
All

that. doesn't

il

SPECIAL
1 lb. L'AIGLOK

CHOCOLATES BTH
Cream, Nut and

Fruit Centers
12 Varieties

lib. ASSORTED

FUDGE

Vanilla Walnut,
Black Walnut,

Chocolate

n

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

LTUglen Fudge Shep
Cheatnut above 15th Street

S1 "III1 "Mill1 ' Jlllii WW ii "I! ,,

Tiie Hiu'st butter
8 in America!
5 a

At all our Stoics

K CTORCO
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